Brookside Elementary
Principal’s Message
(School Closure Edition)

5/12/20
Greetings Brookside Families,
We are now well into May. I hope that you and your family have been able to enjoy some bursts of sunshine that
have been coming to us. There are several things happening this week that were not planned or shared with me
when I sent my last principal’s message. Please accept my apology for not being able to give you more notice on
these; I will do so whenever I am able. If any of the links don’t open when you click, please copy & paste them into
your browser to access the information.
Some GREAT News! Join us this Thursday 5/14 at 6:30 p.m. to Celebrate Mary Telstad’s Homecoming!
Mary Telstad, a long-time Brookside teacher who became critically ill last October, is finally home from the hospital
after 7-months! All community members that would like to celebrate this joyous occasion are invited to join in driving
past Mary's home with signs, and joyful noise this Thursday evening! See the attached invitation for specific
information. Please pass this information on to former Brookside students and families as they are invited to join the
celebration too: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NotfBbxKFtFWU6NL9d4DnCpdvFySPZ0C/view
Equity in the Midst of COVID-19 (Tomorrow) Wednesday 5/13 at 10:45 a.m.
Join us a Zoom discussion on "Equity in the Midst of COVID-19" with Equity and Family Engagement Director, Dr.
Tanisha Brandon-Felder. This discussion will focus on equity challenges that have arisen or been highlighted by the
COVID-19 pandemic and how our district is working to address these issues. There will also be time allocated for
participants to ask questions. This session will be recorded for those who are not able to attend. Zoom Link:
https://zoom.us/j/91375223154?pwd=QTVWV0ZWMGNzTFFFWm4rcXliNkQ1Zz09
Password (required): 412134
Friday Blue Jay Spirit Challenges!
Our Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports (PBIS) team have developed several fun Friday Brookside spirit
challenges for our students!
• Friday May 15: Dress like a Teacher or a Student
• Friday May 22: Mustache Day
• Friday May 29: Wear your Favorite Color
• Friday June 5: Inside Out Day
• Friday June 12: Pool Party Day (Use whatever pool is safe and available - use your imagination!)
We would love to see YOU doing these challenges and share them on our website. Please take a picture
celebrating blue jay spirit and send it to: bks.community@k12.shorelineschools.org.
Lunch Bunch Zoom Student Chats with Ms. Friskey!
Our counselor will be hosting these meetings by grade-level M-Th. The day and time will vary between grades, but
they will all happen around the lunch hour to allow for students to connect with others in their grade while taking a
break for lunch. These are “open house” style sessions, so this is no need to be on time or stay until the end.
• Pop in
• Join whatever silly conversation we might be having
• Connect with your peeps from other classrooms
• AND don’t forget your lunch!
Look for more information from your child’s classroom teacher or simply reach out to Ms. Friskey at
rachelle.friskey@shorelineschools.org

Staff Appreciation
Last week was Staff Appreciation Week. In regular times, our fabulous PTA coordinates such incredible luncheons
and other things to show appreciation...of course, very little of the current period is regular. Our PTA leadership
wanted me to share the following with you about appreciation week:
We love our teachers and staff! We have all been adapting to this new normal and it has been hard on us all. We
want the Brookside staff to know that we appreciate them. The PTA is planning some appreciation activities for the
first week of June for students and families to participate in. Look for more information to come in the next couple of
weeks.
OT and PT Activities for Your Kids
Shoreline occupational therapists & physical therapists developed these suggestions and put them on a calendar for
families to use at home. They provide great OT and PT practice for kids with specific need areas as well as any of
our younger students. I’ve requested that I get the June calendars sooner so that I may share them with you before
that month begins.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OyKSBD_1IIJoH9v0Tg-B9b_7NCDXocCi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cUyKwzQyRgtCQDqq0GqyS2yNIRo4ryjw/view?usp=sharing
Social-Emotional Learning - Problem Solving
Ms. Friskey has some great resources to share with you, including Imagine Neighborhood! See this episode
Where Captain Marion and the Fire Pirates plus Fieryous George the Lava Monster learn to resolve conflicts by
practicing skills to name a problem without blaming (an important skill for kids and adults alike):
https://www.imagineneighborhood.org/podcast-1/episode/1fa7af3a/solving-problems-with-the-fire-pirates
Find other episodes here: https://www.imagineneighborhood.org/
Family Supports & Resources
Click this link for the most up-to-date listing of supports for families in our community:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pHzMrYSYxztQIhLjl0lshyw5UEUiy61B/view
Home Learning Resources Update
I have no big changes to announce for our Phase 4 work. All grade-levels will be releasing lessons by 10:00 a.m.
each Monday. In some cases, individual grade-level teams were already engaging their families on a weekly basis
earlier than the time I set; I let our teams know there is no need to change something that was already working
during Phase 3. Here are some tips for you as we continue moving into Phase 4 of Shoreline’s Remote Learning
Plan.
• ClassLink: be sure that your child is logged into ClassLink and accessing materials through this method.
Many connectivity issues are fixed once that is done. See these instructions for help:
https://shorelineschools.instructure.com/courses/16405/pages/brookside-remote-learning
• Tech Issues with a Single Item or Link: if there is an individual items that is giving you trouble, please
reach out to your child’s teacher.
• Bigger or More Complex Tech Access Issues: for larger problems, our district IT team is glad to help.
Reach out to them here with as much information as you have about the problem:
https://www.shorelineschools.org/hometechhelp. They can help you with many things, but they cannot help
you configure your home network. If you are having issues with that, please contact your Internet service
provider.
• Student Laptops: we have distributed many laptops for our students but we understand that new needs will
arise as the closure continues. If your child needs a laptop, please contact our family advocate:
susie.moore@shorelineschools.org
• Packets: you will find printed copies of these stand-alone packets in boxes at our front door 9:00 a.m. - 4:00
p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday each week. Or you can save a trip and print them yourself
using the links shown on this page here:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1--8BVJC_N0FLV4agcbsrPNNgFvNPdvF59okzalIS3MA/edit?ts=5eac5da6
I look forward to seeing your Friday Blue Jay Spirit J
Principal John Simard

